Cork Region – Young Engineer’s Society in association with Engineers Ireland Cork Region

Annual Golf Outing – Douglas Golf Club

DATE: Sunday 26th April 2015 - Tee times from 14:00

LOCATION: Douglas Golf Club (www.douglasgolfclub.ie/index.php)

CONTRIBUTION: €35

CONTACT: sharrington@blpge.com or 087-2944679

FORMAT: 3-ball scramble

- Each player tees off on each hole. The best of the tee shots is selected and all players play their second shots from that spot. The best of the second shots is determined, then all play their third shots from that spot, and so on until the ball is holed.
- Each team will be selected such that the handicaps of each team are approximately the same.
- The winning team will be the team with the lowest gross score.

PRIZES: The Cork Region will sponsor token prizes for the winning team.

BOOKING: The number of places available for this event is limited so booking is essential. Places on a first come first served basis, by emailing Sean Harrington (sharrington@blpge.com).

ABOUT YES: The YES Cork committee organises a number of events throughout the year, primarily aimed at the younger members of Engineers Ireland, but all are welcome. These events are a great way to network with fellow members or keeping in touch with friends and classmates.